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Our first item of Saturday clothing news 
must win the attention of every man who 

I needs a good suit and does not wish lo 
!| spend more than he can help. $8 to $io 
! salts for Ç6 48—that is our story in a 
1| nutshell. A manufacturers' over makes 
|X partly; partly a clearing line from 
Y\ own stock. They'll be ready for you at 
'• 8 o’clock Saturday morning anyhow, so 

be here if yon can.

SW/iiheap Fares on

ependence
r our
ingle Fare to Buffalo, BU 
lock, Suspension Bridge, $ 
7 and Niagara Falls, N. 1 
)ing July 3rd and 4th,
July 7th.

bp, Col. and Reti
fare, S40.10. , 

id lo 14th, inolusire, relui

[*
60 only men’s fine tweed suits, single breasted 

sacque style in light grey and brown 
mixed.broken checks and grey and black 
club checks, also*some black 
finished Campbell twill serges 
with goodltalian cloth,silk sewn through
out, cut in the latest style, perfect fitting sizes 
34 to 42, regular 8.00,8.50, WJW
9.00 and $10.00, on sale fLÉw fk Jv 
Saturday morning at...... w V# H W

worsted 
, well lined

ts and all information 1 
' rand Trunk Ry Systei 
LaCOXJRSE, Agent Oi 
r System. 1

the
BIG SAVING IN FOOTWEARfire bell

This is how the shoo chief wins fresh laurels on Saturday. Choice 
new lines of summer footwear at prices that would average about one half 
the regular values. We keep so closely in touch with the shoe trade tha1 
we invariably get first chance to buy the best shoe snaps that come to the 
surface. These three prices are convifl$Ing proofil that we know when 
and where to buy so as to save big money for shoe buyers.

Women's Oxford Shoes
lr ladies’ diamond black glazed kid oiford shoes, flexible and 
rned soles, summer weight, suitable for house or street wear,
«es 2ft to 7, regular value $1.50 to $2.00, Saturday..........||

o ir Children's boots, American made vici kid, button and lace 
<oe'SatX,dle 8°le8' Bpr*n* hecl8' 8*zes 8 to 10ft, regular value^£ QQ

•V r men’s handKomo box calf lace or Elastic side boots, full ex-
ideci soles, English back stay, newest round toe shape, *<) nA 
es6 to 10, splendid value at$.00, Saturday................./.

6* at midnight and 
mi are broken by the h 
of the gong, and the olata 
■we’ hoofs upon the pare»« 
ve a horrible nalisatios 
big Are means. But the 
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1 good fire insuranoe ft 
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i irsday,
i Fridayand

* yTS. Saturday
' Commencing on Thursday morning and continuing 

Friday ind'Saiurday, we will offer Special Bargains™ men’s 
youths’ and boys’ suite.

This department has steadily gained in Popular Favor. 
Our sales are Ever Increasing and we are ever bettering 
values. Never satisfied, we are trying to beat our sales. 
We buy for Cash. We sell for Cash. With cash we work 
wonders in prices. We ask for a careful perusal of the pri
ces quoted.

e this 
le of suits 
rally hav « 
about ths 
and 8-.- 

and deep, 
ut suffice 
ct fitting 
md broad- 

greys, 
to give

i for $ii ;

Men’s Fine Tweed Suits
We have a few sizes left In a.nice dark pattern, worth $6.00, for $4.50.

1 R Extra fine Halifax Tweed, well made, single breasted, saeque, line farm- 
f r HAtin linings, worth $6.50, for $6.00. We keep an immense stock of 
- Wool Tweed Suits, stylish shades and patterns, well tailored and

well lined, prices #6.60, $7.50 and $8.00 per suit.
Fine grey Worsted suits, imported stock, single breasted saeque coat, 

fine farmer satin linings, regular SlO.OO^its for $8.50. Men’s blue Wor
sted suits, single breasted saeque coat, farmer satin linings, well tailored, 
$8.75, fO.OOvind $10.00 per suit. Men’s fine black Worsted suits, all wool, 
single breasted saeque suits, good farmer satin linings, -$10.00, $11.00 
and $12.00 per suit. Our stock of Youths’ Suits is now complete in all 
lines and prices are right. If you want a suit for yourself or your boy, 
come and look through our stock. Do not miss this special sale. Our 
prices arc cheap, our values arc high.

Smgth BrosriEiD

iRGAINS Cheap Cash Store." 
Terms Cash and One Price.

23 and 25 South side King St
Berlin.

in seasonable g<*
imocks
I per cent discount j 
:gu!ar prices.

«
i

At the Market Grocery

Fresh Strawberries Daily
ny 50c belt for 35c 
ny 25c belt for 17c
iball Gloves
ie half off.

i. BEuKBB i
Some Extra Fine Cherries arrived today.

liMMtf E. J. Shantz.
Phone 133 Bottom Prices

eunstantly on hand M
■builders' supplfl

cep
i>ply of

CEMENT,
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the ballots in qu 
ed with a seront!
who cast thorn their intention must 
hnvii I won to destroy them. Th»«y 
might have done this in half a dor- 
en at her way* a. great deni more ef
fectively, and It I* Htrange to *ay 
the leant that they all hit on the 
same method of destroying the bal
lots. However, further proceeding» 
will lie taken and matter» will un
doubtedly bo cleared up."

V *• Surprise In Lennox.
VSfM-ttklng of the ro*ult in Lennox, 

Whitney said that a* far us he had 
heard no one had exprexsed the 
least surprise at .the turn thing» had 
take-».

In - answer to a question hp ex- 
d the firm opinion thnT no 

vemment couW carry on business 
with such a majority u» the lions 
administration had He hud no 
doubt, that, in liront Britain, under 
similar circumstances, that a Gov
ernment would immediately resign.

estlon were mu ru
erons Iry the men Hhe know it w*» me true 

Great Britain to maintain 
rity of China, and increase her 
sources. Ho was not In the slightest 
afraid, therefore, uf the small ud 
vantage* which it was thought had 
been gained by other powers.

Lord -Cranborm- quoted the denial 
uun Imperial ' C nancêflor, 

Count Von Buelow, that Germany 
hud exclusive right* in Shan Tul«^, 
and claimed therefore that the door 
remained open.

tiie in

■

Great Sacrifice sale 1
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JUMPED mow A TWAIN OX A BE I DOE

FOR TEN DAYS
coiiiiKiicing June 25m, mr

Gordon Del tea ef It. Th.
■rokoo Arm le Hie Kell.

Baste) ■•<!

St. Thomas, July 4 —Gordon Da 1- 
ton. a young man, Jumped from flm 
top of a moving train Wednesday 
near Alma College and landed on the 
ground KO feet away. He was riding 

top of a car on the 1, F. A 1). 
Bond and just a* the train was cross
ing a high bridge, saw a brakemun 
coming towards him. Not wishing 
to be arrested he jumped, forget ling 
that the train Was on the bridge 
The leap was made iir 
and a companion of tie- young 
went bark to his friend's'relief 
arm was broken in two 
fears are entertained that 
fared ’internal injuries 
hospital

pr.
Go

PROTEST against CLARE.

EgpgESSgSHSH
3 p'iz & vd

JSZTS-jXZ iLJ!? 10 PiM"ekS* nnCl >**”*"*■ "*»'«
Oxford, eloped with a married man in ’ P * * ' .................................
Inst night and took with lier gî.r, ic pifvtts grey cotton, fine everyth read,

lar 7c, Sale price ..........................
25 pieces dress goods, regular pr.ee 50c to 75c 

hale price...........
20 pair wool blankets, cheap at 2.25, Sale

price.........................................
20 pieces print goods, colors,

Sale price...................................... ........................
10 dozen ladies’ vests, without slue vos, regular

10c, .Sale price...........................................................
10 dozen children’s vesta’, without sleeves reg-

lar 8c, Sale price ....................................... .
15 only children s white muslin bonnets.regu-

lar 25c and 30c, Sale price..............................
10 only children’s hats, worth 45c, Sale Price 30c 
5 dozen ladies' bl-xck Hermsdorf dve hose, 

regular 15c, Sale price

D«p«bH Hu Em. Mode - Liberal* Drop 
Aset Toronto.

a rainstorm 

Ills
pl:u es ami 
lie lias *uf- 

I !«• is in the 
The doctor thinks the soft 

ion of tin- earth, a* a result of 
the rain, sax «si his life

Toronto, Jul 
thuhiasm

4.—Conservative on
es a, slight check in 

the certified fact that Hugh 
must light for Centro" Bruce, 
news hud gone forth that fur 
luck of the neeessi 
$ 1,( KM) thu protirs 
Hugh

Clark
The

deposit of 
was off and

Hall
10 dozen ladies’black Hermsdorf’Dye hose 

regular 2Ue Hale price............ . .............’i2ie
100 yards towelling, regular 7c, Sale price ,,..5c

price linCn toeelli“K' regular 10c, Sale

< 'lark was 
Osgomiv

morning showed that thf- 
been ' deposited, so the protest 
legally entered.

L. V. Mclirudy him not fhosen to 
assault the tnountujn a second time, 

ot ice of

000 has
Is ............... 8c

regu- 
........... 5cIn-longing to her adopted 

The couple were arrested 
fierce clntse south of Brantford and 
placed under, Arrest. Mr Kqnnett. 
discovered th<- llight of Hie pair 
shortly after they left ami he follow
ed them with ‘a fast horse, 
will |,e prosecuted at. least.

.. .. 7c
25 Ps!tle^pri^e°Ve8’ Smal^18izca' w^rth 75c to $1, '

parents.

f otest. in East Toronto 
acklng. and 

25,

still' I

as given on June but the de
limit haa expired F.a 

is-linally and absoluU’ly 
party of It. A. 1‘yne.
P to date the protesta for which 

deposits have been 
North York, Hon. E. J. Davis; 
tre Bruce, Hugh Clark; Storm.
XV. Jr McCnrt; W. Wellington, Ti 

XX. Hamilton. Mayor Hi ndi iv.
W. D. McLeod; South 

nry Filljcr.
c protests have also !>een en- 
an<i there is still time for the 

W. A.

.........25c ........  25c
3 dozen silk gloves, colored, white cream and

Mack, regular 25c, Sale price.....................100
20 pair Lace Curtains, different patterns rev.

ular 1.75 and 2.00, Sale Price .........
Lot of Lace Curtains for 25c, 39c, 49c and 59c 
Special- 1 dozen extra choice linen table 

covers. 21, 3 and 34 yard, lung at extra 
bargains.

2 pieces black sateen, reg price 15c, Sale Price 
20) yds of silk worth 40c to 50c a yd,Sale price
3 pieces woolen delaines,worth .'10:, Sale Price'
2 pieces hemp carpet, worth 25c, “
5 doz ladies' corsets, worth 50c to 75c “

statutory
Toronto ......................... $1.75

reg price 8c,"The uiiui
.. 5c

received are :— lw«|ue»i .((giii Aujouriied.
Ixm'don, 

the death 
du Indian, killed near 
Hotel recently, was

July 4 —The inquest into 
of tins Ninhum.»nt. the ( ttiei-

Woodbinc 
resuimd lust

5c
utengarry, 
Huron, lie evening and ud'joiirnvd tin til Monday. 

The principal xvitn.-sses last evening 15c
were tins Iioxlater, 
on the Ik-luwaie

Indian
M. Bride, u bricklayer of South'Lon-

».
d.-i-osits South Norfolk, 
Charlton; E. Hamilton, ‘Carscallen; 
South Wentworth. Dickenson; . Hi 
ston. Pense, East Wellington, 
son. South Wellington. Dov 

filed 
W.

10c
-ing-
Uib- These are only a few of the many bargains we are giving. Lot of Men’s and Bo 

Clothing, Underwear, Men’s Furnishings, Hats and Caps, Ladles’ Parasols, plai 
fancy Spring Coats and Capes ; a lew left, Call and see what we can offer

>> fETBri Litre Anyway.
London, July 4 —The War Secre

tary, Mr Brodrick, informed Janper 
Tully (Nationalist), in the House of 
Commoiis yesUTday. that h.- 
aware t hat a 
runs were made 
he added, if 
release will proceed „n the same lines 
as other prisoners similarly situated.

yesterday 
A. Kribs.

A protest was 
against the return of 
M P I’ , for South Waterloo. The 
charges include that of personal 
bribery by the Conservative candi
date, whose disqualification is asked 
for. J lie petit!

n, Baden. N.
L'.-Wilson. Galt.

On behalf of Col. Mutrie, the de- 
feated l iberal candidate, n protest 
h.is been lodged against the return 
of J. 1*. Downey, the Conservative 
member-elect for South Wellington.

1h« Mayer Will Mghv
Hamilton. July. 4.—May 

received his pariera in the 
il ton protest |< 
that lie ..intended to fig 
test, right through, no 
there was in Toronto about 
oils. He said, also, that he% w,ouid 
enter a cross-ix-tition, s<> us to give 
the Grits a dose of their own inéd

it 2

you.Was not 
number of Irish-Ameri- J. If. CLEMENS & COprisoners of war. but, 

li whs the cuse, theironers an- A. Kauf- 
Sbantz, Baden; and

Towrd lo -ef.ty
nd, July 4 —The sailing ves

sel Kilderhouse c.rlTideti with »n un
known lioat. We.lnesda 
was so Itadlv .l.iinagi-d 

ted to sink

Midln

high! and 
it she was

îh.

cessf
hut the crew

ully xxork.il tile pumps until the 
Steamer Algonq 
towed her t«> < ,i«

or Ilendrie 
XX est 11am- 

a.st night. He said MACKLIN’Scame along and perature has been normal since June 
2«i. His constitutional condition is 
admirable.";ht the pro- 

matter. vx hut 111 IS 6011 BOOB ISntlzh Mvdlral Jeurest.
The British Medical Journal, 

expressing a similarly satisfactory 
view of the King's condition, says: 
"At no time has it been 

fe the, ojferation to 
to induce the King 
medical men who

in

Bulletins Will Soon Be Issued 
But Once a Day.

necessary
sedatives ONDifeaze Under Ceatrol.

Norwich. July'4.—Dr. Hnrvc 
IT O., *ays there is no

over the smallpox outbreak 
The number of ruses in the 

The disease

eud the
d aly bulletins it has been Obvious 
that tlio statements therein 
entirely frank. There was 
anxiety at. first.
Treves did not

Saturday, July 5thcy, M. 
d for Peblle Confidence Reetered—Fljlen Sel- 

dlere. Under the Window ef the Elnr.
Moke nox illngv is 15.

from Hamilton a month ago. 
disease is under control.

Sir FrederickImpress!»# Scene, end Singe 
Specie! Intercession Hyi'I'hd to l>ed for seven 

oad of anxiety is we will give yon another chance at white...cotton underwear 
as we have heard a lot of complaints of those that wanted t* 
comOastJVednesday.Viut could not, and those that wonld 
TOiWrmdrh., knSwn tha,such aaale ™ „n, theZro 

are gittng >onanother chance on Saturday and hope yon 
w,ll take advantage of it. So please do not h^ angrvTf von 
miss it, as it is not oar fault when you cannot come.

1 Iot„of ladies'night dresses or 1.50, 1.66 l 
price Saturday, your choice$1.25.’

Oar 1.00 and 1.25 Corset Covers..........................
Our 75c 
1 lot 50>juid GOc 
1 lot 35 ahd 40c 
1 lot 25c

nights
nuw lightened, if it has not entirely 
disapneared. The rumors regarding 
xm>*ing y-genci nr muTm are nta^- 
gether unfounde 
now felt that. .
degree to his Sound yunstitution, the 
King will make reedrery.”

— Thnrsdsy's Bollellns
H saline TiTéeiy

roBEiox router criticited.

Sir Cknrlsn Dllke Led Liberals In
on Lenedewne’e Administration.

London. July 4.—Everything points 
to a satisfactory if somewhat pro
longed convalescence of the King. It 
is expected that the bulletins regard
ing his condition will soon be reduc
ed to one a day. Only small crowds 
now haunt the bulletin bo 
Buckingham Palace, which i: 
client ion that publi 
been restored.

id. and confidence, is 
aks in an unusual

London. July 4.^When the vote for 
the Foreign Office came up in the 
House of Commons yesterday

Government’s foreign pol- 
consideruble critl- 

Sir Charle Dilke (Advanced 
Hudicnl) said he wanted to know if 
there had been any real negotiations 
with France, looking to the settle
ment of the French shore (Newfound
land) dispute, and he further declar
ed that British recognition of French 
rights to the Hinterland of Tripoli, 
endangered the traditional' friendship' 
of Great Britain and Italy. The new 
arrangements between France and It
aly, he further asserted, had entirely 
upsçt the British situation In the 
Mediterranean and Eastern Europe. 
They had been made in order to 
the screws on Great Britain, 
feebleness of the Government's policy 

absence of a

noon, the 
icy'.came in for

sailko rr.ou Liverpool.

s an in- 
c confidence has 

Only one physician 
noxv remains at the palace through
out the night, and all of His Majes
ty's doctors are able to attend to 
the more pressing portion of 
•Fixate practices. Sir Fr

absented himself from the pal* 
yesterday to attend the wedding 

of his only daughter to Major Delme 
Radcliffe.

A number of coronation guests left 
London yesterday, including 
Crown Prince of Norway and 
Komatsu of Japan. Both were seen 
off by gatherings of distinguished 
persons at the station, where every
one seemed to bo iiF high spirits with 

.regard to the condition of the King.
Selillür» Are « urious.

Crowds 0f the soldiers now in Lon
don make daily pilgrimages !o Buck
ingham Palace to gaze ut the win- 

of His Majesty's apartment, 
while crowds gather to stare at thu 
htrange uniforms and stranger faces 
of the native soldiers from distant

and 2.00Canada's Coronation Contingent Heading 
This Way on the Tunisian. gowns, all

Saturday 75c .
.............Saturday 50c
............. Saturday 35c
.............Saturday 25c

XV e will also put on sale a lot of underskirts at special prices^ ^ 
About 1 dozen only umbrellas, 1.00 goods, Saturday 75c each.
Men s mole pants, union label, l.(X) everywhere, Saturday 75c 
Men’s $2.50 fine hats, union label, Saturday only 1 75 

are one of the latest styles, all sizes.
Men s ties, the 25c, 35c and 40e ones, your choice Saturday 2 ties for 9 
1 l0tdri^nSa'r5:iCeSWCre 25C"tes7iC ^ yard’ Sarnr^y. your ck

4
tme

ivcrpool. July 4 —A poi 
contingent of Canadia 

it to .England to tak 
coronation , festivities 
home on the Allan

rtion of 
n troops 

art in the 
returning

*e P 
Istheir

ederick Line steamer Tun- 
Tor Montreal lastV which sailed 

at 6 o'clock.
The soldiers were accorded an en

thusiastic reception here yesterday 
afternoon, ami were entertained at 
lunch by the Lord Mayor in the 
Town Hall. .

The Adjutnnt-Llpnernl convey 
the troops the entire sati.sfact 
Her Majesty 

Wa
er-in-Chief, Lord Roberts. at the 
neat apiK-arance and soldierly 
ing of the men on all occasions.

per pa 
each — These h

K
the Queen. II.R.H. thu 
les. and the Conunand-in China showed the 

presiding mind.
Arrange Wltk Csar Hlmzelf.

Prince of

Sir Charles also referred to the 
hostility

that Macklin & Son*t<| Russia Involved In the 
alliance and he udvocaU-g 

a clear definition of the restric
tive interests .of Great Britain and 
Russia could possibly be secured by 
some sort of ati arrangement with 
the Czar himself.

Continuing, Sir Chnrleh asked if 
there was any secret understanding 

her access 
urged the 

of friendship with France, 
orles concluded with moving 

a reduction of the salary, of the 
Foreign Secretary, Lord Lansdowne.

Thomas Gibson Bowles (Conserva
tive), seconded the motion. He said 
he regretted the subserviency of the 
Foreign Office toward-t Germany, de
claring that she was tjie disturbing 
influence in China, and that Emi>er- 
or William's telegram to Mr. Kru
ger was largely responsible for the 
feeling which produced the Boer war.

Caught In the Act.

Quebec, July 4 —Napoleon Gues- 
tin, a Montreal joiner, is in jail: 
He agreed with certain law stu
dents. to old in obtaining the ex
amination papers before the day of 
exnminatloB. His plan was to l»ore 
a hole ie the ceiling of the room 
light over the examiners' desk, 
where they Were to sit yesterday 
select th«- examination questions, 
was caiigàtle the act.

<
Sugarman’s Old Stand.

Berlin and Stratfordquarters of the Empire.
A striking scene was witnessed yes- 

A big brake loaded with 
in front ofFijian soldiers drew upwith Germany regarding 

to the Persian Gulf, and 
fosteri Jewelto

He 9<44the palace. The men wore bar 
ged and bare-headed; their frizzy 

long and dyed, with their
skiris and quaint tunics they

ng
L'h

cotton
presented ÿLondon, frly'-v 2 —At yesterday 

morning's SWfc>n of the prohibition 
convention Ml constitution of th«

l Oo strange spectacle, even in 
liton London. In front of 
e, and to the amazement of 

the assembled crowd, the Fijians sol
emnly intoned a hymn of intercession 

their native tongue, 
been composed for the occasion by 
ono of their number.

i£:*i
.Ci

cosmopol: 
the pnlac -il of the 

I ymperanco Legislative 
iguo wee MMSpUKl. and the organ- 

Uftio" aàm Xhorpu^hly in hand. 
The constât*H*ial coveqp 
taken by SIA member et 
in indci^eMM* pul 

ned !■ AS flee

newly-foresi Sbi 
League wee 8

Circulating Water Heattin which had
ant to he 
ates belief

ilical . ncti 
larntion,i 

promisee fclMflBy to co-oixerata.
definedRING’S CONDITION IS GOOD. The Jewel Gas Circulating Water Hei 

er ii the most efficient and
Ler4 Cr.abi.ra. » Besly.

During the course of a general re
ply, the Under Secretary for the 
Foreign Office, Lord Cranborne, de
clared that the great questions af
fecting; Newfoundland were not being 
allowed to sleep. They Were i>erpetu- 
ttlly before the Foreign Offlpe of both 
countries. The Government would ho 
exceedingly glad

d question, 
because of
over which the British Gov- 
had

Tlie question of the 
twetoL Groat Bri

important, continued Lord 
rne Great Britain's interna

tional friendships wefe never aggres
sive, nor Intended to to Rggressive.

Italy bclotigèd to 
was based on some-

Tubea Have Been Removed and Constitu
tion»! Slate Ie Satisfactory.

London, July 4.—The following 
bulletin was issued regarding King 
Ed wand’s condition at 10 o’clock 
yesterday morning from Bucking
ham Palace:— "The King has 
slept well and nothing has .occurred 
to mar the excellent progress "His 
Majesty is now making. (Signed.) 
TrevGs. Laking Barlow.”

The following bulletin was posted 
at Buckihgham Palflce at 7 p. m., 
yesterday: "His Majesty had a com
fortable day. His general condition 
is still further improved, nnd thb 
wound now causes ..him comparative
ly little pain. (Sgd.) Treves, Lak
ing, BauTow."

economic
water heater on the market for use und . 
pressure. In firs minntee âfter t 
burner ie lighted it will gire two gallo 
of scalding hot water and supply a gi 
Ion per minute at the, same temperatui

r. lento Qanckn. iThen %!1*M$ the presentation of 
the report el Wharlt-s Ross, the pro
secutor. Import reviewed in de
tail the wotM If had done during tho 
year. TM» ■Mtiber of informations 
laid by him Ms 51; convictions. 87; 
dismissed, •; Mlthdrnwn. 2; yet to be 
tried, 8; eewki not be served, 1; 
warned to e*le practising, 2: left 
the country 'before they could bo

m
to settle tho New- 

but it was Very 
a complexity of

foundland
difficult
interests
eminent no control.

served, 9; aflat inxestigu 
tnero would be no case, 7

tidn found 
; cases yet

to be attended to, 1. Total, 71. 
The prosecutor recommended that 
the Council take steps towards ef
fecting an amendment to the Medical 

that he could prosecute oste- 
olectric healers, etc., whom 

the worst Class of 
d be turned loose

relations be- 
tain and Italy' was This water heater will burn manufa 

tured, natural or ^uolioc machin# gt 
These heaters are made in two sines.

Cr

Ailler friendship with 
that class. It 
thing stronger than treaties, namely 
Identity of interests and sympathies.

He* Afraid About China.
The agreement with Japi 

Crahbomo asserted, was fou 
mutual Interests, 
further remarked that ho <*d 
lieve China was likely to be 
by the advances of varlous powers.

1. I 
nthxvhnt the Learnt Faye.

Discussing the King’s nninterrupt- 
ed progress, The Lancet says:—"It 
lms been necessary to remove the 
drainage tubes, ns they, could not e 

*»a tolerated. Tim gauze, plugs are 
now used Instead.1' The wound is 
granulating satisfactorily, 
charge has diminished and is per-; 
fectly Inodorous. Ills Majesty’s tem-

ho dosi 
quacks
upon the Community, and yet under 
existing conditions he was powerless 
to -put as top to their doprod 

The report was ndopteti, e 
executive will deal with the 
lions contained in it.

■ or sale bygnnted 
that coul

P. Hymmenan. Lord 
nded on 

Lord Cranborne
niions, 

nnd the
■ugges- Manufacturer of the Klondike Hot Water Boiler. 

’Phone 149. King St. Berlin, -j

’ asM-4j.

" Pure soap !’’ You’ve heard 
the words. In Sunlight 
Soap you have the fact.

SOUGHT
Soap UDvcn

EXPEN1*.
At* r.r III.

News - Record
•Bkhlm, Ont.

The Oermin Printing * Publishing Oo. 
_______Limited, Proprietors.

MIL R03H IN A IfOLE.

By tho dwbrtvn <#f Mr. JuHtlre Mc
Lennan, awarding Mr. Vnrwullcn 
(Con.), tlm weat in Lennox, the 
Government’## uuij»rit> i># rfinifi-.i to 
dne. Tin» ne Judge, however, ro- 
fuwvl to believe tlio four fnmoua bal
lot* In Ntartli Grey Iwl Ihnii 
perert with after they hod been de
posited by the «-lei-tor* in the ballot 
l»ux. Ho.awurd.it tlie went V# Mr. 
M#-Ku,v tl/ili.), but rnhKol III*
Jurlty from fix» t<# two. It will bo 

-rmuembered lu connection with tlie 
North Gri-y that County Judge
Morrbiou «-xprwHeil the opinion that 
tho lAllot* had heeii tampered with 
between election day and the tiny 
of tho recount hel«l by him. v

In ixmneetion with St. Vincent 
Div. Nov it In North FGrey, the Dcp- 
uty-keturmug Officer (Lib.) ami tlfe 
Liln-nil and Conner vat lve «crutlueorH 
have taken offidavltn to the effect 
that they hud not *#cen any ballots 
with two crotweN 00 them nor oouu-. 

,t<xi any mu-h for Mr. Boyd ; that In 
tlutt divihlun go envelopu» had been 
4>i’ovl<l«l in which to place the bal
lot* and tJUat they had been placed 
In the ballot Box loose and the box 
Mm led. Tlie wtrange p:urt of the uf- 
fal'r 1* that when the recount was 
held and the box opened, the lou»<: 
ballot* were found to be" In envel
ope», *1 towing clearly that some
one without uuthorlty ha<l handled 
them between etacthm day and the 
recount.

In giving hi* jectolon. Justice Mc
Lennan hod none of thi* evidence 
before him. In fact; he coutd not 
n*k it. Tlierefore, a ncrutlny will 
be deinojulf-d when pe ballot* will 
be trailed and’^lhe elector* naked to 
wwear if they placed two cri**un <mi 
Uiein. 8t. Vincent Is not a l>ig dlvl- 
•don and every man lia* been çan- 
VUH-4CU nnd the people there unhes
itatingly doclaro "that the ballot* 
were tampered with. Seeing what 
the Ron# machine has been guilty of

tliere are 
that Mr

in»" maciiino uni Dti-n gi 
in tlmjxwt ami knlm ing that 
activi- «luring thq election, 
gtx*l groumk# for believini 
Boyd xvn* defra 

FnMIc dpi II h >11 
Whitney, 
majority of 
notlilng to fear from the bye-eléc 
lion*, because the pix^de of Onta
rio want a chapge 
Tiie «>ld Government I 
but It* en<l i*

hIkuiUI «it tight :

i*«|i
ndod of u»*
I* 4-learl 

He tduaim-ii a p q 
over 7,000 vote* an.I

y with Mr

at _TV»ruuUi. 
« dying Jinrd, 

id 1* njvproaclilng. 
throughout the province 

and give tlieii leaders 
mg support: and they!, will have 
tt inflict ion of setlng the party 

In power before many mimtli* have 
tilnpsed.

1 VOICE If 1 PEE
Leader Whitney Says Time Has 
Come When It Must Be Heard.

Won IA do Down Under an 

Heaee* Co a at ef tha Ballots. He Sa»s 

—Conservatives Have a I’opulsr lit- 
Jortty •! 7,000 la the rrevlaca—Cheer
ed by the Tara Events Have Taken- 

1 he Pretests.

Toronto. July 4.—Oppos 
nr Whitney arrived in th< 
terduy afternomr^and is at 
Queen's,where/tie wilVprobebly re
niai» over 'Saturday. Mr. Whit

mensely pleased at the turn that 
tigs have taken in the political 
mtion -t>f the province. He

lit ion Lead-

was in excellent

thii

even more confident now that the 
Conservijitivo party will come out

is

The Velee efihe Peerle.
"The time has come," he said to 

a reporter, "which the voice 
people must bo heard. We have » 
popular majority of 7,000 nnd confi
dence that is cropping up every day 
goes to prove that an organized at
tempt Was much- to steal and deface 
the ballots all over the province. 
There is very little doubt, however, 
what the result will be. Facts are 

thé surfnee in const Ituen- 
uoney, nnd they 
in sffite of the 

put up against 
party, and in spite of 

tho money freely spent, the Govern
ment would have b<hR defeated 
there had been 
the ballots.

"As for the bye-elect ions. ’’ contin
ued Mr. Mpltney, "they ordinarily 
and unfortunately in Ontario and 
in Canada too, generally go with 
tho Government. But In a case like 
tho present, where the overwhelming 
voice of the

should

coming to 
cy after constit 
ly show that 
organization 
Conservative

th

an honest count of

people has manifested a 
desire for a change, they

The North Orev Anneal.
"With regard to North. Gray, the 

remark of Judge Mnclcnnnn about 
the h>ur I ni 1 i<ns alleged to have been-

ipered with, may be easily under- 
01Ï when it Is considered that he 

oke of the matter as It was before 
but tho ballots, 

Hill laratlons that 
have betyi made. II It is assumed that

him--he had nothing 
k1 none "of the dec

< ,
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